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Introduction
The electronic prescription systems (EPS) brought the concept of a safer, smarter, and cheaper medication-management systems. The EPS's functionality demands immediate access to the patients' information from several health entities, which brings risks related with privacy, confidentiality and security of patients' clinical data. The potential of future EPS may be compromised if no policy refinements are established in order to let physicians confident about a networked sharing of patient health information. [1] Data privacy requires a special highlight in the context of clinical information protection: on first place, more non-medical entities involved implies a more complex and hard to manage system; on second place, prescribers and patients' involvement must be protected, specially their identity and the information traded between. However, there shouldn't be completely anonymous prescriptions because there are certain scenarios that demand the intervenients' identification, for example in case of lawsuits. Data should circulate anonymously and remain the capability to be restored in the network's mainframe (under the Health Ministry's protection), in order to allow researches, processes and resolve responsibilities. [2] Properly implemented medication registry systems are rare today and the fragmented information into several systems and organizations requires an additional preoccupation about the security used on the clinical data transmitted. Clinical data's security is easily overlooked by the public health entities, since it does not have a direct impact in the organizations' finances or management. But if this information is exploited, it can represent catastrophic damages to the individuals involved, especially if related to private insurers, credit companies and even the professional levels. [3] The idea of use smart cards for digital identification appears described in the literature since 1997 by Jaakko Niinima and Jari Forsstro (medical informatics' specialists from Finland). [3, 4] The concept of electronic prescription is also an assessment for medicines and financial management. It helps to prevent medicines reactions, allergies and polymedication errors but "the integrity, security and confidentiality of data must be ensured". [4] There are different standards that allow health information exchange and interoperability between Health Information Systems, such as HL7 or openEHR that may be used for prescriptions' data storage and transmission. How ever, these standards documentation assumed that encryption happens below the application layer (via IPSec or TLS) or using Web Services Security Features [5] and not within HL7 messages. In order to protect the medical information is necessary a whole new classes of administrative and infrastructure messages to establish and maintain organizational trust, communicate shared secrets (keys), user/entity authentication, etc. [6] Other hypothesis is to use a pseudo-anonymous identification to minimize security and confidentiality problems of the involved data [4, 7] . Another study from in Thailand, proposed a ServiceOriented Architecture Prescription System to ease communications between the numerous information systems and, at the same time, protect the anonymity of the involved people (with pseudonyms and proxy signatures) and control the prescriptions emitted (to avoid eventual scenarios of corruption). [8] Another possible solution is the use of smart cards and digital signing. The smart cards in the health area may assume different functions and be used as an ID card, a simple device to store patients' information or an authentication token to access the system. From a technological point of view, smart cards allow the professionals to be authenticated, documents to be digital signed and encrypted.
This technology is being implemented in several health projects for more than one decade [9] and it represents an asset to the current prescription systems. It can be found is some EPS [10] , either as a data storage device, as an authentication card.
This paper intends to focus on security during the transmission of the prescription data and the possibility to protect patients' information from third-party entities involved in the EPS.
The Problem
Electronic prescribing became mandatory in Portugal, according to its legislation, since 2011 in order to reduce costs and start to dematerialize the prescribing processes. It's also believed that logging and tracking prescription activities will help in fraud prevention. [11] Portuguese government stimulated software houses to develop software and services that would send data from public and private institutions directly to the Health Services Central Administration (ACSS). Consequently, many software houses developed numerous sets of e-prescribing software and web-services that were submitted for ACSS to approval, resulting in a variety of applications available on the market. [8] Francis France considers the Heath care environment physically very open, vulnerable to theft, damage and unauthorized access. [12] Comparing to other kind of data (financial, academic, scientific, etc.), clinical information is required to be accessible in any time and its storage is also retained for a long time. [13] The propose described in this paper aims to improve an EPS that interacts with several electronic prescription software developed by third party companies (TPC), more specifically the Portuguese EPS. [14] For this kind of scenarios, is important to invest in a system with safe communications between the various health entities. Figure 1 represents e-prescribing stakeholders and their roles. Physicians are responsible for prescription filling and delivering to patients in a printed format. At the same time, that information is transmitted to ACSS National Database through the e-prescription application. The patient withdraws the drugs at the pharmacy and is confirmed at ACSS. The prescription's data is valuable for the organizations mentioned before, what turns them stakeholders too.
The facility to establish direct connections between some medicines and active pathologies, if a data leakage occurs on a TPC, makes the prescription data to be very valuable to some organizations ( Figure 1 ), for example:
 Pharmaceutical laboratories (marketing);  Insurance companies (life insurance);  Banking institutions (bank loans);  Companies wishing to hire new employees (physical and psychological ability);  Among other reasons and examples...
Although it seems a simple health services evolution, this situation is a potential weakness in a delicate established and it should be avoided or corrected as soon as possible. 
Electronic Prescription System
The most viable solution for an EPS already implemented that presents follows the previous conditions would be to implement communication protocols and the technological devices to correct the identified flaws. To regain the confidence of health professionals is important to prepare a certification system able to provide a transparent and reliable solution and maintain the confidentiality and authenticity of clinical and personal data.
Requirements
This model needs some technical requirements, such as:
 Professional electronic cards (smart cards) prepared with a mechanism for accreditation, using public and private keys to identify and authenticate the prescriber medical professional, and permit digital signing;  Certification system, with Certificated Authorities, responsible for distributing the medical certificates;  Smart cards readers on the doctor's workstations to read the Professional electronic cards;  National prescription database, for consulting previous medications, since the new model intends to protect the prescriptions and avoid any other history service to operate;  Online platform to manage professional personal data, access codes and to associate the professional credentials to the prescription systems or work places; it may act as a portal to access the national prescription history database.
Distributing the Professional Certificates
Since every medical doctor must be member of the National Medical Board, this organization would be the responsible for validate and certify the professionals in order to authorize them to prescribe.
This validation must be in person and, one by one, the professional must fill and sign the required documentation, in order to update their personal information and to generate a qualified digital certificate by a certificate authority. The doctors' personal data will be stored in the National Medical Board system and will remain secure and confidential.
The certificate authority, will generate the certificates to be included in the professionals smart card, among other professional information like license number, specialty, sub-specialties or other relevant skills the professional have achieved.
The certificates include a public-key and privatekey pair. The professional public-keys will be stored in a Public Key Infrastructure (PKI) and accessed by a Online Certificate Status Protocol server to validate either the professionals identity, either the electronic prescriptions veracity. If a professional is not allowed to prescribe, the certificate will be revoked and the system will refuse any attempt to generate electronic prescriptions.
The professional smart card ( Figure 2 ) has a chip where the public-private keys are stored and protected by a PIN code. It can be used as a regular ID card (for visual identification) and an electronic ID (for electronic authentication). It consists in a Java Card technology-enabled smart card that allows applets written in the Java language to be executed within the card (in a Java Card Runtime Environment). [16] The medical doctor is able to use the card, not only to authenticate in the system but also to digitally sign documents and avoid information repudiation by the author. The card reader technology and public-key cryptography standards are quite spread Figure 3 . Data encryption in the Electronic Professional Card using the symmetric key over the Europe and by using an authenticated authority their credentials are valid in different countries.
After manufacturing, the smart cards can be received in person (at the National Medical Board) or at home (by registered letter, with all the security levels used for delivering a bank card).
The professionals can change the PIN code and personal data by accessing the online platform with the smart card.
Sharing the Symmetric Key
When the smart cards are delivered and the professional PKI is created, it's possible to advance to the next step of this model and associate the medical certificates with work places or prescription systems used in the country.
The professional can sign-in at the online platform, using their professional electronic card and a smart card reader. During the sign in process, doctor's identity and current status (is authorized to prescribe?) are verified through the National Medical Board PKI. After this verification, is created a secure channel for data transmission and it's generated a random 256-bit key generation, encrypted with the doctors EPC's public key, transmitted to the doctor's computer and written with only-read permissions on the EPC (Figure 2) .
By sharing the encrypted symmetric password we guarantee that it only relies in two locations (the Doctor's EPC and the National Medical Board server.
This process allows the combination of a 256 bits generated symmetric key and the professional's asymmetric keys (public-private keys). Symmetric keys allow a simpler and faster encryption process. Asymmetric keys advantages are authentication, detection of tampering and non-repudiation of the transmitted information. By combining both methods it's possible to use the best potentialities of each.
Since the generated key is encrypted with the professional public key and stored in the smart card memory chip, it cannot be directly accessed. However, applets executed inside the card can access the symmetric encrypted key, decrypt it using the private key (Figure 3-A) and use it to encrypt the information to be transmitted (Figure 3-B) . To access this routine, the card owner must insert the PIN code, which protects the certificate and decrypt it with the private key, preventing the doctor from having knowledge of the real key has been assigned ( Figure  3) .
When the professionals signs in to their personal account at the online platform, they can: manage some of their personal information (like address, phone contact, email); subscribe
Subscribing the Electronic Prescription Systems
After receiving the symmetric password, the practitioner has access to his account section (for managing the personal information like address, phone contact, email) and the subscription section. The subscription section is designed for subscribe or revoke the health establishments where the professional practices medicine). The third party prescription systems (certified by the Health System) are also on the list, if the doctor wants to prescribe at home or as member of a private institution. Each institution and prescription system are identified by a Figure 4 . Electronic Prescribing using the symmetric key and digital signature unique identification code.
When a work place is subscribed, the institution is informed and if the doctor has contract with it, the subscription is complete and the professional may prescribe using the institution EPS.
The electronic subscription may represent the dematerialization of the TPC contracts with the prescribers. When the doctor accesses the online platform, is identified as a legit and authorized professional. By choosing a system, it's generated a specific password to complete and officialize the contract with the companies. If the password is not activated, it expires in a few hours. The user may request more codes in order to access two or more EPS.
When the professional provides the specific password during the services agreement, the company is informed that a valid and authorized prescriber is contracting their services. The professional is identified by the electronic authentication plus the access code and his personal data (as contact phone number, address, email, signature, ID card) is protected.
When the contract is complete, the company returns confirmation to the online platform and the EPS is flagged as subscribed. The EPS is associated to the physician account and the Health Ministry is notified about the recruitment. From this moment the electronic prescriptions generated by that professional in that system are accepted by the system.
Electronic Prescribing
All the software from the TPC must be equipped with an applet to permit user authentication using the professional smart card and access the cryptographic module, protected by a PIN code.
Such mechanism is easily implementable in primary care, hospitals and other healthcare facilities and it solves the credentials' sharing problem in the health sector. The prescriber connects to the national database by inserting the EPC in the card reader, typing the PIN code and authenticating in the electronic health system.
Every time a prescription is generated, the signature PIN code is requested for digital qualified signing, which replaces handwriting signatures and supports the prescribing system dematerialization (Figure 4-A) .
Since the EPC is the only legal ID document, it's assumed that the professionals will be concerned about the card and its location. When the doctor leaves the work terminal, must withdraw the card and carry it personally (because it's the professional visual ID card). Once the EPC is removed from the card reader, the terminal is locked, the session is suspended and, after some minutes of inactivity, all non-saved data is recorded (presented to the professional in the next time login to decides if it should be saved or discarded) and the doctor is logged out system. In case of a second session is started, the first session is closed. Figure 5 . Secure Prescription's Model
The model previously described includes in the same smart card a symmetric key and an asymmetric key. It allows a fast data encryption and a secure data authentication, respectively. All these functionalities, allows to create a prescription, encrypted by the symmetric key ( Figure 5 -A) and encapsulated with a time-stamp digital signature ( Figure 5-B) .
The doctor may select from a list, the medicines he pretends, its dosage and posology. To confirm the prescription, the signature PIN code is requested to unlock the access to the module that contains the private key, access the stored password and encapsulate the encrypted information with doctor's digital signature.
This format allows to check the authenticity of the information received by any intervenient in the prescription transmission by consulting the PKI (Figure 4-E) . Though, the content of the prescription can only be accessed in the Health Ministry Server where is store the other copy of the password that encrypt all data.
Discussion
This work was intended to draw attention to the several existing flaws in the EPS and to the aspects of security and data privacy, which are recognized worldwide as a major concern. The system described is not perfect and serves to demonstrate that the imperfections can always be improved. There are always flaws that will depend on others and the level of civility of their stakeholders.
Is necessary to connect electronically the private institutions to the health ministry. But, without communication with the intra network, must be implemented a secure system that protects the prescription data.
The described method makes impossible to the TPC to collect patients prescription data for history proposes, neither from other prescribers, neither from the own doctor history. It may sound a disadvantage from the practitioner's point of view but represents a major security advantage. The best solution is to create a secure national network for prescription history consult, with digital authentication to trace the system users and what information have been consulted.
The necessity of an additional programs or drivers may also represent some difficulties for the TPC, especially the ones who provide a web interface system because it would be dependent of the installation of a middleware, for example, to access the smart card modules, perform the encryption and apply the doctors signature.
Since the symmetric key is shared only by two intervenients, as outlined in Figure 6-(3) , the third party companies may continue to promote and assist the electronic prescribing without compromising patients data confidentiality.
The global view of the system is represented in Figure 6 , with all its intervenients and interactions.
In a few words, this system permits: Figure 6 . Secure Electronic Prescription System  control and easily update professionals' permissions to prescribe;  access to prescription software with a smart card integration;  establish a real-time validation of doctors' professional status;  implement a safe enrolment capable of TPC contracts dematerialization;  increasing professionals personal data privacy;  validate of the prescription by any of the intervenients;  avoid third party companies to collect patients clinical data and professionals personal data;
 create secure prescriptions that keep the patients data private and confidential. 
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